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Democratic Nominations.
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The radical senatorial conference of

this diet, met al Tyrone on M ednea-
day of laat weak, and nominated John
Irwin, jr.,of Bellefoote, for atate sen-

ator. We know the nominee well, he

it pretty generally known to all Cen-

tre oouoty voters. It i* not the habit
ofthia paper to abuee ami denounce

a man because be belongs to the radi-
cal party?while there ie not any mer-

it whatever in being a radical?yet \u25a0

a decent radical nomieee, in thews

days is eo rare a thing, that we think
itright to admit it when such a freak

of radicalism ia born. But, while Mr.
Irwin ia a gentleman whose private

character is good, that, of itself, is no
raaeen why he should receive the vote

of any democrat when we have (or

hope soon to have) a candidate of our

own party, whose character is equally
at good as Mr. Irwin's but with far

better political principles.
We believe that the radical nomi-

nee for senator ia a pretty fair type of

honeaty?we are sure he would not

steal a mad deg or a red hot stove,

nor are we prepared to say that it

is absolutely necessary for chickens to

rooet high when John Irwin, jr., it

about. He has been a life-long oppo
sent of the democratic party, and has

never compromised himself in that so

much as ever to vote for n democrat

even for the smallest office.
Mr. Irwin is n very good man to

keep at home, and we look for his

democratic opponent to be n very

good nod fit person to elect to tbe state

senate. This district ia a close one.
and with n democrat who own com-

mand tbe party vote, we believe it to

be safe for the democrats ?with a num.
inee who has not got the good will of

the rank and file, we look upon it as

doubtful. And of tbe necessity of the
democracy bearing this is mind, the

Reporter gave faithful warning some

time ago. Mr. Irwin stands well with
his own petty and will receive the
vote ofevery "addition, division, and
silence" Modoc in tbe district. Let

the democratic conference set wisely,
and present to their bretheren a nom-

inee who has their confidence and
whoee name will not dampen their ar-

dor, and a grand democratic triumph
will he the result

Tricks Lies and Shams.
"Tricks, lies tod shams" it what the

York press fittingly calls the doings
of the radicals.

Itvillbe remembered, tbat t few

yean ago, t Republican Legislature
repealed the State tax on real estate,

but the vhole thiog was only a "tiick,

a lie, aod a sham," for the same a*

mount of tax as before was collected
off the people in another form. In-
stead of having the amount assessed
as a Stale Tax, the State Revenue
fioard levied an amount equal to the
real estate tax on each county, thus
increasing Ike county tax as much as

the repealing act lessened the State
tax, thereby only shifting it from a

State to a county tax, which was one

of the boldest specimens of "tricks, lies
aad shams" ever passed by a legisla-
ture.

.

Every one wbo reads the annua! re-

ports of the Auditor General, knowi
very well that the current expenses,
for running the State government,
have increased over 50 per cent, un-

der Republican rule, sioce 1863, and
that It is only to allay and soothe the
minds of the people that these "tricks,
lies and shams" of changing the bur-
den of taxes from one shoulder to an-

other, under different names, are re-

sorted to.

Last session the old fraud was again
put iato operation, as will be seen by
reference to page 46, Pamphlet Laws,
where will be found an act lepealing
the State tax on horses and cattle.,
Of course, this is nothing but another
"trick, He and sham," to allay the feel-
ing aroused among the tax payers, for
the increase of the Governor'\u25a0 salary
from 65,000 up to SIO,OOO per annum,

as well as the appropriation of$6.000
more for remodeling the executive
mansion, a process which we have no j
doubt willbecome anuual.

The idea of lessening taxes under
an increase of expenditure, is too thin.
?The "trick, the lie and the aliaiu"
\u25a0tick oat too plain!j. The executive
mansion is a new building, one of the
finest, costliest, most sumptuously
furnished and convenient buildings in
Pennsylvania, and yet it must be re-
modeled to suit the taste of its new
tenant before be has occupied it one
year. But we suspect that it is less
to suit the taste of the Governor than
to give a job to some itching palms.

And so it goes, and you can toil on,
you tax-ridden farmers. You have
borne the burden on one shoulder un-
til itbecame raw, and now by a lit-
tle of the "tricks, lies and shams" of
Bepubliean legislation you have it
shifted to the other shouldef where
you can keep it until that shoulder be-
cent raw alio.

The democratic senatorial confer-
ence met at Huntingdon again, yes-
terday. having adjourned tit Tyrone
lot week after the 215 th ballot. The
vote all along wa* the tame, I'elnkcn
8, Wa ream 3, Crawford 8, Meek 8
nee* Mary to choice 7. There candi-
dates chose their owu conferees and
control them, acd neither of them will
yield. This aflair is not creditable
to the party, which alouo shoitld I*
matter of cettmoniea by having rlco-
te I tonferees through the On. Conven-
tion, the old custom, and chosen men

to act tor the hot interests of the par-
ty instead of for a single individual.

Just now c hear the rnurmer of
discoutent coming from the masses of

the democracy on account ofthis man-

ner of selecting conferees. When the
Uting was sprung in our own to. Con-
vention, the Chairman, ex-Sheritf
Hall, prcmptly iutcrposed an objec-
tion, hut it met with no response, for
the thing had been quietly set up be-

forehand. Now we see the result?-
the conferees ate selected and control-
led by the candidate, nearly three
weeks have been footed away in the

farce of balloting at Huntingdon, Ty-
rone, and again at Huntingdon, and

at the hour the Ke|wrter goes to press,

our party has no uomiuce for senator.

We think under these circumstan-

ces the Chairmen of the diflereul Co.

Committees would lie justifiable in is-

suing a call for a re-assembling ol

their respective Conventions, recall i
the preaeut conferees, and themselves j
elect a new set who will be free to act

for the good of the party by promptly
nominating a new and good man for '
senator. The preaeut batch of candi-

dates, who have brought us it to this

discreditable dead-lock, we can afford

to throw over board, they have all

been well served by the jmrly and

could not complain.
- ?-wfo- ?

The rada are making a fierce effort

to defeat John G. !*ankey, and yet can

bring no good and aolid objection
against him. We ask tax payers to

remember oue thing, John G. Saukey
has all along opposed fencing the

grounds back of the court house aud
making a par* of them, at an experts-

to the county of some $15,000. We
think he deserves the gratitude of

every honest voter for that oue thing
alone.

Look out for stories agaiust John B.
Mitchell, our candidate for Treasurer.

Don't believe any thing you hear the

reds say against him, for his character
is beyond reproach. An honester
man and better citixen than John B.

j Mitchell does not live iu Centre

oounty.

The radioal paper* are making
their tuaiu fight ou John G. Sankey,
and attempt to cry him dowu, by
insinuations against his hoursty. We
hear and now challenge the "addition,
divisioo and silence" editors to point

jto a tingle deed of Mr. Bank*y, since
; he lias been actiug as commissioner,

j that proves him to have been uufaith-
i ful to his trust. Don't come with
your insinuations, but point right to

the deed, or else keep silent.

The radical county ticket has taken
to the new style, aud wears the "grass-

hopper bend"?Levi Miller.

Levi Miller is a sort of "shoo fly"
candidate for Assembly. John H.
Orvis is too solid material for him to

run against.

It is thought that Gen. Grant, in
his tour over the country, expects to
pay a visit to the city of Washington,
D. C.

The Adventists are holding a na-
tional meeting in camp near {spring-
field, Mass. Their belief is thus giv-
en by one of their elders: Man is
mortal, and dependent upon Jesus
Christ for immortality. Future life
is predicated upon a resurrection of
the dead, and not upon the possession
ofinherent immortality. Jesus Christ
is the great life giver. He is coming
personally to this earth. When He
comes He will raise the dead, judge
the world, destroy the devil and all
his works, renew the earth ami give
his children eternal life. Thus there
will be an utter end of all evil, and a
perfect triumph of truth, righteous
nets and love. As the redeemed and
purified earth is to be the home of the
saints, it is impossible that they should
receive their reward in a disembodied
state, in a sky kingdom, or in any
other manner or place before Christ
comes to remove the curse, and de-
stroy the last enemy.

Varieties ofSalary.Stealing.
The Columbian says there are sev-

eral varieliea of the salary grab. The
Present's own grab amounts to one
hundred thousand dollars, or twenty-
five thousand dollars per year, which
is the consideration he received for
signing the bill. Gov. Hartranft's
grab is fifteen thousand dollars, or
five thousand a year. In both these
coses the salary was made just double

I the amount tne respective worthies
agreed to serve the people for.

The Congressmen were leas greedy
than either the President or Governor.
They added only ftco thousand five hun-
dred dollars per year to each Con-
gressman's salary, but tbey dated it
back one year, so as to make the grab
swell up to five thousand dollars for
each Congressman then holding a
seat. They also enacted a prospective
grab for the succeeding Congress.
Thus each Congressman elect receives
about six hundred dollars in gold in
monthly payments dating from the 4th
of March last, As the body does uot
meet until December eaoh metubef
will therefore receive above flee thou-
sand dollars salary before he is sworn
into office and of course before he dis-
charges a single duty of the position.
Most emphatically, as the' boys say,
horo is that for high t

We have, therefore, these three gen-
eral varieties of salary grabs, to wit:
Ist, the salary plain and simple; 2d,
the back salary grab; and, 3d, the
front salary grab. There are also
some sub varieties that will he dis-
cussed hereafter.

On Saturday last the Pennsylvania
railroad company placed on record in
Philadelphia the mortgage of ouw hun-
dred million dollars which is to secure
the bonds issued for the purpose of
carrying out tke great improvements
to be made in this state aud else-
where

BUTLKR At; A IN.

Ilk DKKKNIM lUKKS AMI S

On Saturday Hen Butler made n

Speech at North Adams, Mass, in
which he said :

"If all your representative* and
senators and vice presidents had as
little to do with credit inobiller as 1
had it wouldn't have proved such a

stench in the public nostrils " In rtf
erence to the part taken by Oak<s
Ames in the matter he said : "An old
man alio huilt his foiluio at (he an-
vil making shovels, conceived a inani-

noilli enterprise which was ut iniuieiise
benefit to the nation, and he put nil
his money into the eiiteipriss. The

I mouey was mhauitel and soiiutliing
I was asked from congress. 'Ilie old
man thought the congressmen would
take interest in the entei prise if they
owned a |art, and so they received
some shares of stock. When the mat-
ter became known and an investiga-
tion was pending, the old man came
out honestly ami squarely and told
the truth, and for tlos it was proposed
to make htm a scapegoat in congress,"
The stM-aker objected to such a course

! and defended the old man in every
way lie knew how. This was all he

i had to dit with the credit mobi tor.

"I did defend that old man. sai l the
s|K-aker, "and 1 have no cuu.-e to re
gret it Bow, aud when 1 stood over his
cottin ami looked down ujhui the calm
face of the old man who had gone to a

brighter aud happier home, 1 thanked
God that I had vindicated (lakes

Ames as well as 1 jH-asiblv could.
"With regard to the back pay que*

lion. General Butler siad that he
would not dodge the vote on this mai-
ler. lie had voted fur the measure
and drawn his salary, uot la-cause he
needed it, but because be believed
that it rightfully belonged to him
Five thousand dollars a year was not
euough to support a congressman in
Washington, and every senator and
representative should receive a salary

i big euough to keep him respectably,
i The speaker bad never taken salary
for work he had not done. He always

| earued his salary before be took it.

\u25a0 That was more than his opponents
\u25a0 could say. Then why shoul I 1 be
!called a salary grabber! "I don't
propose to stand it much longer.
Call otf your dogs or you'll be hurt.

<Of all things in (his world that which
is needed most is stiffness of back in

i public men." The General attributed
iho opposition of the newspapers to the
last congress to the fact that publishers
were placed on a level with other peo-
ple and free postage for their exchang-

les disallowed. They fought to break
jdowu the bill in congress, ami failing

| in that they retaliated by calling con-
gressmen salary grabbers. "I have

{nothing to hide. 1 wouidu'l abuse
| the confidence of my constituents, but
tell them openly what 1 have done,
I have not been frightened into doing
something I didn't want to do, or like
a few of the Massachusetts congress
men, turu my back par over to spme

i church society, in the hope that such
a course would take off the curse of

! the salary grab, so called. What
! have 1 done that other congressmen
have not been guilty of! Why ought

II to be houuded down ! Oh ! Is this

1 the way to treat a public man ? Let
' him who is without sio among you
I cast the tirst stone."

The speaker next touched upon the
Hoosac tunnel question. and said it
had been reported that he was inter-
ested financially in a certain enter-
prise at Tuner's falls, and that if elect-
ed he would turn that into good ad-
vantage. He ridiculed the idea, and
said | romise* on the eve of an elec-
tion were worthless, and consequently
he would make no promise.

A wise and humane law in relaliou
to the transportation of livestock, and
to "prevent cruelty to animals while
in transit by railroad, or other means
of trasportaliuii within the United
States," was passed by the last Con-
gress, and goes into effect throughout
the United Slates on the first Jar of
uext month, By this law it is forbid-
den, uuder a penalty of from SIOO to

SSOO for each violation, to confine cat-
tle in railroad cars, or other vehicles
for a longer period than twenty-eight
coui-H'Utive hours without uuloadiug
them for water aud feeding, and a rest
ofat least five hours. If owners,
keejers or transporters of animals are
not present to see that the provisions
of this law are complied with at the
periods stated, Uicu railroads or other
transportation companies are bound
by the law to perform the duty, the
expense of the toud, care aud custody
thus provided to be a lien on (he stock.
If, however, all the wants and necessa-
ries of life can be supplied to animals
in cars, then the law provides that un-
loading may be dispensed with.

, I TIILCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.? Mr.
| j Finlaynou, the representative of the

jContinental Railroad Coinpnuy in this
j regiou, assures us that the prospects
for the early completion of the road
are brightening. The farmers' move-
ment at the West has resulted io erect-
ing a merchants' movement iu New
York, the object of which is to regain
the control of the Western trade,
much of which has been diverted to
Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania
Central and Baltimore and Ohio
lines, and by the Canada roads to

I Boston. The New York merchants

I want a great transportation line,
runuiug directly through to the West,
and have fixed upon the Continental
route as the most direct and feasible,
and running through a regiou ]>ossess-

led ofa vast amount of undeveloped
wealth. Mr. Finlayson, who hns been
prospecting for some mouths among
the coa!, iron, and lumber regions
west of here, submitted a condensed
report lal week to the Company of
his operatious and observations, and

| this reiiort has been referred to the
leaders of the merchants' movement,
who exprest 'liemselves surprised and
delighted at the magnificence of.tl a
exhibit. The wealth of our mountain
region will certainly settle the ques
tiou of location for the merchauts, and
the Continental project has progress-
ed so far that no other route will be
thought of. Mr. Abbott, General
Manager of the Company, sailed for
London about a week ago, to lay tke
project before the English capitalists.
Mr. Hassard, a gentleman well known
in this section, is also very busy in the
interest of the road, and will soon be
employed to write up the project aud
display its advautages in their geo-
logical, mineralogical and agricultur-
al aspects. The Coutiuental enter-
prise was started at precisely the right
moment, to reap th<; advantages re-
sulting from the difficulties at the
West. The New York merchants are
determined to haves railroad of their
own to the West, aud this is the line
that they havo selected' We believe
the wealth of the mining legions of
Pennsylvania through which it is to
pass will more thau fulfill their ex*

pacta lions ami justify their choice,
Mr. Fiulayson returned to New' York
last Monday, and exjut-ls to spend the
winter in Kentucky.? Lock Haven
Republican.

Democrats of Centre, stand by your lick-11
vote it entire, (<

The frippery of female education in ?<

a topic ot the New York lleruhl, which *'

says: ' The bct part of auy home ~

education Comes from a good mother r

?good in that wide retae which in- J'jelude* moral \u25ba trmgth not le* thank,
mental culture- and the moat valua- ?

h!e education u |*irl can acquire i 1
(hat which tuakea it impossible that ,|
?he should not hecomo auch a mother.'-
pr >vided she hecomea one at all '
Now thia IK precisely the kiltilof edu- I ',
cation that inu>t ot nut female school*- >
fall to give. In thi* respect the ma
jority ofuur hoarding CII<HIIM arc de "

| piorable negative*. I'niil this kind i
?if educaii-m i* given, we *liall still seel 1
the ?ante and spectacle of \uitiig gi'l'i]
entering married lite ignorant < f the ?
very first principles upon which do \u25a0
uiestic happioeM i* hated, ami in thrii (
turn lM*eoming mothers of daughters ,
who pats through a similar retrogres-
sive stage."

? \u2666 ?

An I'nbelitver In a local option i
oatJ recently tried before the Record
er's Court in \Villinms|M>rt, a man

i named P. Ilenock was tailed a* a wit-
' news As the Recorder was shout t<

administer the oath, the witness stater'
that he refused to swear, wlieii tin
following conversation took place :

Recorder.?-You will affinn then.
Hrm>ck.?No. I refuse to affirm.
Rec.? \V hv do you reluse to utiirm '
11. liecauae I don't l>elicve in thai

book (|Hiintiug to the Bible trior*
him. >

Rec.? Voltaren llebtew, are you
not ?

ll.?-No, I am a Sadtlusee.
line.? Don't you Iwlieve in the Old

Testament ?

ll.?No,sir; 1 do not.
Itee.?Don't you believe in a God?
11.?The only God 1 believe ill is

one of my own make.
Rec.? Do yon uot think that there

is a her after?
II.?No, sir; 1 do uot. When a

man dies 1 believe that is the end.
Nature is the only God that 1 believr
has auy existelice.

Rec ?Did you ever take an oath ?

H.?Yes, sir; but it was before 1
| endorsed my present belief.

The Court was surprised and the

J spectators dumbfounded at the declara-
tions of the wituess, nud he was allow-
ed to step to out* side, as anything ht
might say in the case, it was coueeed-
ed, could not command respectful con-
sideration.?Gazilte A Bulletin.

THE BLACK HAN'S BLUB
DKU.

, A handbill lias been s-ut us from
Charleston, S. C., headed "Municipal

' Election," signet! by a committee WHO,

from the plat form that follow*, we
- p rem rue to be all eoloied men. From
. that platform we learn (hat the ticket

; is to tie selected from the whites aud
blacks, irrespective of former iodides,
and the "demand" is that it shall, be

Icomposed as follows; "For next
. Mayor a white man; uine colored

> Aldermen - most |>oiiively?, ami nine
i white; captain or chief of police, col-
I oretl man; fir*t lieutenant, white;
k second lieutenant, coloretl; theu all.

ij the subordinates or nun commissioned
> officers and privates ou the police
i j force white and colored. These col
I ored men must be ofour own choice
i in politic*. We also demand an c

3ual alternate prorata in all the utlier
epartments of the city government,

: j and ibare in the Executive patronage;.
. and no man, we care not whom, shall
. receive our notice as a candidate who

, does uot cudorse and advocate these
. measures."

As the platform farther require*
. that "we i they) the colored men" shall

select for their suffrages white men for
this ticket who "may eome up to our
(their) requirement* and stand firmly

aud squarely on oar (their) platform, '
! we infer (bat no white trait will re-

i csive support who is not pledged be-
i forehand to sustain this (deck man's
I party io all its measures. We infer
' also that in the opinion of the colored

; men of Charleston, the tights and io-,
f terrsts of the two races are absolutely

opposed to each other, aud that those
- of the coloretl race can only lie sus-

tained bv their entire supremacy over
the white.

The New York Tribune says:
"There is great sorrow in the admin-
istration camp. A gicat and shining
light Las backslidden, taking wilu
him large spoils and emoluments.
The famous ?or infamous ?Colonel
Moeby has come out squarely in favor
of the conservative candidate for gov-
ernor of Virginia, aud the chief organ
ufcWashinglon thus bewails bis apos-
tacy ; 'lf this bushwacker doe* as he
pleases in both political parties? How
like agucrilia chief it is to dash into
one party, secure a number of good
offices for his friends, and then dash
out again.' "

THE FIVE HUXUBED DOLLAR NOTE.
New York, September 2. ?Another 1

counterfeit S6OO greenback was re- j
ceived at the sub treasury here to- i
day. An expert here says the paper 1
of the counterfeits is lighter thau the j
genuine. The face caunot be distin- i
guished from the genuine, but the let 1
ters on the back are tinged with green, ,
where they should be perfectly white, i
and a blue tint, peculiar to the genu- ?
inc, is not perceptible in the counter- J
feit. Three have been so far received f
here, all believed to have come from *

the west.

Worcester, Mass., September 3.?
The democratic state convention met
here this morning. On an informal
ballot for candidate for governor
William Gaston of Button, received
30." votes out of 451. Gaston was
then nominated by acclamation. The
convention is <|uietand harmonious.

NORFOLK Journal : "That was a
capital reply made by General Kemp-
er to Colonel Hughes at Warren lon
the other day, when Hughes said his
party (the KndicaU) was the parly of
relief. True, said Kemper, they have
relieved the Southern people of nearly
all they had.

rIOP BAVK TIIK COMMON
I WEALTH.

ELECTION PKOCLAM ATION.
1, H. F. SiiarrKß, High Sheriff ofCen

tre count)-, Commonwealth ofPenn*yl va-
nia, do hereby make known and aive no-
tice la the elector* of the county a7<>reaid,
that an election will be held in the *nid
county of Centre on

Tt'KSDAV. OCTOpKR l|lh, tH7B
in accordanco with the Act o( Assemble ;

HKGIKTKT LAW.
I also give officio! notice to the elector-

of Centre county, that, ty tin act entitled
' Act Act further supplemental to the net
relative to the election* of thin Common-
wealth. approved April 17th, INK', it |g

provided as follow*:
HICCTIOH 1. He it enacted by the Senate

ami llnnee of Hrureeentivee of the (nm
moHwealth of Pennsylvania in tieneral
Assembly met, and it it hereby enacted by
the authority of the gofpr, 'J'h*t it sbgll he
the duty of each of the u**e#sor within
thi* Common wealth, op the first Monday
in June, of each year, to take up the tran-
script he ha* received from the county;
commissioner* under the eighth *ection of
the act of llfleeiith April, oighlean hun-
dred HIHI thirty-four, and proceed to an I
immediate revision of the name, by strik-
ing therefrom the name of every person
who i 4 known by him to have died or re-
moved since the last previous assessment j
from the district of which he li the auei-l

or, whis© death or removal from the
elite ?hell he itietle known to him, end to
old to (he ? N mo nettle of any qualified ve-
er, who -tiell be known by luni to hev<
removed into the district since the lal
lirevlour assessment, or whose renioval in-
to the rente shall be or ?hell heve beer
niede known to him, end alio the nemai

of ell who shall make rlaitu tohimtobi
qualified volera therein At toon a tin
revitloti it (-oni|ileted he thall vltit ever)
dwelling litiute in hit dittrii-t end nink*
i-eri-ftil int|uiry ofany person whoso nann
it on the Ilet. het died or removed from hi
district, end ifto, to lake the tame there
front, **r whether any i|ttelilled voter re
? nli-t therein where name it not on tile litl
end II MI, IN add the tame thereto ; end li
all IKII w here a nam© it added to the lit
\u25a0 tet thall forthwith he arretted again*
tlie peraon , and the ataettor thall, 111 al
caret atoeriain by inquiry, upon wh
grounds the peraon to ata<tted t'laitiit t
ha a voter, t'pon the completion of tht
work, it thall he the duty of each attatto

at aforetald to proceed to make out a livl
ill alphabetical order, of the white free
men, above twuntv-one yean of age
claiming to be uuafilled voter., in ill
ward, borough, township or district u
which lie it tho atte.tor, and uppotlle I
each ofraid iiamet state whether taid fire,
mail it or it not a housekeeper, and if b
it. tlie number of hit residence in town
wtiere the tame are numbered with til
street, alley or court, in which situated
and if ill a town where there are "no nun
berr, the halm* of the street, alley, <
court, en which taid lo ute fronts ; alt*
the or*upation uf lb© person; and v hei
lie it not a hourrkerpcr, the ocrupalioi
place ofboarding, and with whoiu, and
work ing for another, the name of the en
ploycr. and write opposite each of tai
name, tbn word "voterwhere any pr
-oil claims to vote by reason of natural!*!
Moll, he thall exhibit his certificate there*
to the attestor, unless he has hern for Hi
cohtctutive years next preceeding a voti
jttaid diitrfet ; and in all cases where th
person lias hern naturalixed. the nam
thall be marked with the letter "N ;
where the person has merely declared h
intention to become a citixen, nnd detigi
tn be naturalixed before the next eloctiui
the name shall be marked "11. I. whei
the claim is to vote by reason of being b*
iwcen tlie ages of twenty-one and twentt
two.a. provided bylaw, the word''age
shall be entered ; and if the person hi
moved into the election district to retid
ince the last general election, the lelt*
"K thall be placed opposite the nam
It shall he the further duty of each asse
tor, as aforesaid, upon the completion <
the duties herein imposed, to make out
srparwte list of all new assessments mad
by him, and the ameuuU upen each, an
Furnish the same iiumediately lo the coui

ty commissioners, who shall iiumcdialel
add the names to the duplicate, of tk
ward, borough, township, or district i
which they have been assessed.

Str. ". Un the list being complete*
slid the assnsments made as aforesaid, th
same shall forthwith he returned to ll
county commissioners, who shall cnu*
duplicate copies of said lists, with the el
servationsaud explanations, required tot

' noted and aforesaid, to he made nut i
-on as soon as practicable, and placed i
ll,e bands of the attestor, who shall, |>ri<
to the Ist of August in each Year, put or
copy thereof on the door of1 , or on tk

| neuse where the election of the retpccli*
.district is required to be held, anJ relai
the other in lils possession, for lha inspe*
tivn, free of charge, nf any person reeidei
in said election district, who shall desire I
see the same ; and it shall be the dul
of said assessor to add, from lime to tins*

on the peisonai application of any o
, claiming the right lo vote, the name*

I such claimant, and mark opposite tb
! name "C. V.," and immediately asse*

him with w lax, noting, as in all othi
? BSCS, his occupation, residence, whrthrr
boarder or housekeeper; if a boarde
with whom he boards, and whether nalui
alised. or designing to be marked in a
leases the letters, opposite the name, "N.
or "D. I."as the case may he, if the pei
son claiming to be assessed b naturalise*
he slisll exhibit to the assessor his ccrtil
MM of naturalisation, and if he clnitt
that he dwigns to be naturalised brfoi
the next ensuing election, he shall exhib

; the celt tilt ate of his declaration or inlet
tion ; in al! rases where nay ward, hoi
lough, township, or election district is d

v tied into twe or more precincts, the a,

tetsor shall note in all his assessments, th
election precinct in which each elector rs
sides, and shall make a separate retur
fo- each to the county commissioner., I
all cases In which a return is required froi
him by the provisions of tin. act: and It
-aunty commissioners making duplies

, copies of all such returns, shall make di
' plicate copies of ths voters in each pr*
icinct, tej-srately, and shall furnish tk
?mine to the assessor ; and the ropins r

3uired by this act to be placed on tk
oors of, or sn election places on or b<

lore the Ist of August, in each year, sba
he placed on the door of, or on the ele*
lion plate in each of eaid districts.

Sat. 3 After the assessments hat
| lean completed, on the tenth day process
ing the set-end Tuesday in October in th
year, the asset stir slisll, on tbe blonds
immediately following, make a return I
county rt.ininiaaienrrt of the names of a
persons assessed by him since the retui
required (to be mads by him by it
second section of this act, noting opposil
curb nanietba observations and rxpian
lions required to be noted at aforrsria ; ar
tlie county commissioners shall, titer

j fore, cause the tame to he added
thr return required by tbe section of th
art, and a full and correct copy thereof

' be made, containing the names ofall pe
ton. so returned as resident taxable* I
said ward, borough, townships, or pr*
rincU, and furnish tba same together wii
the neressarv election blanks, to the of
? er of tba election in said ward, boreug
townships or nrecints on or before six u
?-clock, ia the morning of the aecoc

.Tuesday in ISctober ; and no man shall I
permitted to vote at the election on lb
day whuee nam© is put on said list unle
he shall make proof ofhis right to vote, i
hereafter required.

Src 4. (In the day of election any pe
son w hose name is not on said list, an
claiming the right to vote at said eiectk
shall produce at laast one qualified vop
lot the district as a witness lw tbe rasidenc
of the claimant in the district in which k
claims to be a volar, for tha period of i
least tea days neat proceeding said eles
tion. which witness thall lake and sul
scribe a written, or partly written an
partly printed affidavit to the fact slated t
htm. which affidavit shall define clear)
where the residence is of the person sclaiming the right to vote shall also lak
and subscribe a written or partly writte
and partly printed affidavit staling, to Ui
best of his knowledge and belief, wher
and when he was born ; that he is a rit
xen of tho commonwealth of Pennsylvs
ma and of the United Slate* . that he hs
resided in the commonwealth one year; a
if formerly a citixen therein, and has mov-
ed therefrom, that he ha* resided ihereii
six months next preceeding said .nleclion
that be has not removed into the distric
for the purpose of voting therein j that h
has paid a state and county tax within lw<

years, which was assessed at least ten day
before said election, and if a naturalise*
citixen, shall also state when, where atn

by what court he was naturalixed, and al
so produce his certificate of naturalixatioi
for examination ; the said affidavit thai
also stale w hen and where the tax clainie*
t<> be paid by the affidavit was asseased
and when, where, and to whom paid; an*,

the tax receipt thereof shall be produce*:
for examination, unless the affidavit ahal
Mlin hii affidavit that it hat been loa|
or destroyed, or lliat he never receive!
any; but if the person so claiming thi
right to voto shall take and subscribe ar
affidavit, that he is a native born citixcr
uf the United States, (or if born eltowher*
?hall state tho fact in hia affidavit, ami
? hall produce evidem © that ho has boos
naturalixed, or lhallie is entitled te(citixen<
?hip by roason of his fathers naluralixa-
lion,) and shall further state in his affidav-
it that he ia at the time of taking tbe affi-
lavil between the ayes of 21 'ana 22 years,
that he haa resided in tlie state one year,
slid in the election district ten days next
preceding such election, he shall be en-
:itied to vote, although'he shall not havs
?alii tux©# -, tbe said affidavit of all suob
liersqn making such cluipis. npd the affi-
lvit of the witness lo their residence,
dial I he preserved by the election board
nil) at tho close of the election they shall
JO enclosed with the llst'of voters, tally
ist and other papers required by law to be
ilcd by the re'urn judges with the pro-
li..notary, and shall remain on the file
herewith in the prothonotary's office, sub-
ret Ui examination, as other election
?apersaro; ifthe (lection officeis find that
he applicant or applicants po#es all the
cgnt qualifications of voters, he or they
liali be |>crmitted to vote ami the name or
tames shall be added to the list of laxables
>y the election officers, tho word "tax"
li-iiig added where the claimant claims to
ola on age; the sqiqo qr>r*|s being ad dad
iy- ibe clerks in Mob case respectively on
he list of persons voting at such elcc>
ions.
Sgc It thall be lawful for any quali-

ed citixen of the district, notwilhstand-
ng the name of the proposed voter ia
ontainqd on tho list of resident taxablcs,
> chalTbnge the voto of su*h peraon,
'hereupon tho same proof of the right of

i<fi'rap as is now required by law shall
e publiclymade and acted upon by tho
lection board, gud tha vole admitted |or
?jeeted, according to the evidence ; every
crson claiming to he a naturalixed cits-
en shall be required to produce his natur-
lixatirn certificate at tbe election before
oling, except where he has been for ten
ears consecutively, a voter in the district
i which lie otter* to vole ; and on the vote

f such person being received, it shall be
*e duly ofthe election officer to write or
amp on such certificate the word 'voted,
villi the mouth and year; and ifany elec'
un officer or officers shall receive a sec-

' ond vol* <>n the same day by virtue of the-
-1 IHMMftlMllexcepting where NMM

- entitled to vol*by virtu*of til* naturalise-
> lion of their fathers, th*y and th* psrsens
t who *hall offer such second v*ta, upon so
? offending ?hall bo guilty of a high inlsde-Hnjonnor, and on conviction th*r*of, b*
? fined or ini|iri**n*d,or both, at th* die-
f lion of th* court j hut th* Una \u25a0hall not
? *es*d on* hundred dollar* in each ease'
> nor the imprisonment on* y*ar ; the lilt*
r punishment hall b* inflicted on con vie-

lion, on th* officers of *lction who shall
? neglect or refuse to nialto or causa to be

? made, th* indorsement required as afore-
- said, on said naturalisation certificate.
..I Hi 6. Ifany election officer shall re-
ii'luieur neglect to require such proof of

< I suffrage as is piescribed by this law, or
> the laws to which this is a supplement,
' ,from any person offering to vol* whose
t iiaiai*is not on the list ol assessed vote*, or
" whose right to vole is challenged by any
?{qualified vuter present, and shall admit
i such persons to vote without roqulring

such proaf, every person so offending shall
? upon conviction, be guilty of a high mis.
. demeanor, and shall be seulcnced, for

every such ofTeiise, to pay a fin* of not ti-f ceding one hundred dollars, or to under-
u go an iiiiiirisoninetii not more than one
' year, or l.oth at the discretion *f the
c court.

hiu.'.
' Ten days prreJing every elec-

e tion for electors of I'resident and Vice
; President ofth* United States, it shall be

lb* duty of the assessor t attend at the
r place Used by law for hulding the election
. idistrict, and then and there bear all appli-

cations of persons who have been omitted
>. frWM tIMImJrf assessed voters, and who
iljclsim the right to vote ur whose rights
'? have originated since the same was made
d out, and shall show that they are entitled
"*?

to the right ef suffiage in such district, on
I- the personal application of the claimant
f only, and forthwith assess them with the
c proper lex. After completing the list, a
r copy thereof shall be placed on the door
? of or on the house where the election is to
? be held at least eight days before th*

election ; and at the election shall be pur-
? sued in all respects, as is required bv this
1 act and the acta to which it is a supple*
i. merit, at th* fgenrral election in October
? The assessors shall also make the same re-
? turn to the county commissioners of all as-
- sessiuenis made by virtu*of this section ,

end the county commissioners shall furnish
? copies thareof to lb* election officers in
'? each district, in like mauuer, In allr rotp-ci.. as is required at the general elec
' lion in October.
? Bec. The tame rule* and regulations
I shall apply at every cpec-ial election, and
? every separate city, borough, or ward
e elected, mall respects as at the general
I election in October.

Bxc. V. The respoc-tive assessors, in-
r specter* and judges of the elections shall
r rsi h have the p- wtr to administer oath-
i to any persona claiming the right to be

assessed or the light *f suffrage, or in re-
gard to any other matter or thing requir-

? *d to be done or ituiuired into by any of
r said officers under this act; and willful
> falsa swearing by any person in relation
? to any matter or thing concerning which

they shall be lawfully interogaled by any
> ofsaid officers, shall be punished as per-
-1 jury.
r hoc. 10. The assessors shall each re-
" ceive the ssma compensation for the lime
? necessarily spam in performing the duties
' hereby enjoined, as is provided by law for
i the performance of their other duties. Us

l-c Iid by the County commismners as mi

I other cat-, and it shall net be lawful for
> one assessor to assess a lai proceeding the
' election to be held on the second Tuesday
. in October in any year, or within ten days
" neat before anv election for electors of

1 President and Vice President ef the Uni-
' ted Slates , any violation of ihie provision

shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the
officer* so offending to a fine, on convic-
tion, not nceeding one hundred dollars,
or to imprisonment, not etceeding three
months, or both, at the discretion of lb*
court.

Bbc. 11. On lb* petition of five or more
cititen* ef the county stating undar oath
that tbey verily believe that frauds will
be practiced at the election about to bv
held in any district, it shall be the duty of
the court of common plena of said county,
ifin session, or ifnot, a judge ia rotation,

Ito appoint two judicious, sober and ialel-
I ligvntciliaens of the county to act as or-
lersecrs who shall b* selected from differ-

lent political parties whore the inspectors
belong to different parties, and wber* both

lof said Inspectors belong to the sam*

Iixilili.nl party, both of the overseers shall
l> taken from the opposite political party ;
said overseer- shall have the right to be

' present with the officers of the election,
' during the whole time the same is bald,
- the votes counted and the returns made
' out and signed by the election officers, le

keen a list of votes, if they see proper ; to
' challenge any Person offering to vol#, and
f le interrogate turn and his witnaas undar
" oath, in regard to his right ol suffrage at
; said election, and to examine his papers
" j produced ; and the officers ofsaid election

are reumred la afford to mid overseen so
> elected and appelated every conveni-

ence end fecility for the discharge of
? thrir duties ; ifmid election officers shall
r refuse to permit mid overseen to be prcs-
? cnt, and perform tbeir duties as aforesaid.

1 or ifthey shall be driven away from the
) polls by s iolotic# and intimidalioa. all the

votes polled at auch election district may
- (be rejected by any tribunal trying to con*

-j leal under said election Provided, that
'[no person signing a petition shall be np-
? pointed h* overseer.
'! Sec. 12. Ifany prutbonolary, clerk, ortbe
' I deputy of either, or any person, shall af-

-0 fix the seal of office to any naiuralixatien
- - paper, or permit the same to be given out.

\u25a0 ior cause or permit thv mm* to be given
? out in blank, whereby it may be fraudu-
lently used, or furnish a naluraliaalien

? : certificate ta any person who shall not
. have bee a duly examined and sworn in
". open court, in the presence of seme of the
1 judge, thereof, according le act of Com-
'jgrrss, or shall aid in, connive, or in any
tj way jtcrmit the iasue ef any fraudulent
? naturalisation certificate, he shall beguil-
? ty of a high misdemeanor; or if any on*

?hall fraudulently use any such certificate
- of naluralixation, knowing that it was
J fraudulently usud, *r shall vol*, or attempt

to vote thereon, or if any one shall vote or
r attempt to vol* on any certificate of nalur-
ijalixation not issued to him, be shall be
r guilty ot a high misdemeanor , and either
> jor any of the persons, their aiders or abct-
? iters, guilty at either of the misdemeanors
" aforesaid, shall, on conviction, be fined in
? I a sum not exceeding on* ihoumnd dollars,
' and imprisoned in the proper penitentiary

r ! for a period not exceeding three years.
'j Sec. 18. Any person who on oath or af-
' tirtnalion. in or before any court of this
> Sute, or officer authorised to administer
> oaths shall, to procure n certificate of
> naluralixation. for himself or any cither
\u25a0 person, willftillydepose; declare or affirm
- any matter to be fact, knowing the same
' to be false, shall in like manner deny any
r, matter to be fact knowing the tarn* to be
?deemed guilty of perjury ; and any cartifi-
i jrate of naiuralixatien issued in pursuance
|ofeny such disposition, declaration or

t affirmation, shall be null and void; and
' it shall be the duty ol the court issuing

1 the satue upon proof being made befor* it,
i that it was fraudulently obtained to take
I immediate measures for recalling the some

1 for cancellation, and any parson whe shall
vote or attempt to >nle, on any paper to
obtained, or who shall in any way aid in,
coanivc at, or have an agency in the iaaue

I circulation or use ofanv fraudulent natur-

IInation certificates, shall be deemed guil-
ty of misdemeanor ; and upon conviction
thereof shall undergo |*n imprisonment

lin the penitentiary for not more than two
.years, and pay a fine not more than one
'thousand dollars, for everv such offense,

1 or either or both at the discretion of the
ioeurt.

BEC. 14. An assessor, election officer or
person npiHiinted as an overseer, who shall

. neglect #r refuse to ierforro any duty en-
joined by this ,net without reasonable or
leg*) cause -hall be subject to a |ennlty of
one hundred dollars, and if any assessor'
shall assess any person as a voter who is
not qualified, he shall be guilty of misde-
meanor in office, and on conviction hoi
punished by fine or imprisonment, and al-
so be subject to an action for damages by
the party aggrieved I and if any person
shall fraudulently alter, add tu, deface or
destroy, any list of votes made ot as di
reeled by this act, or tear down or remove
the same frotn the place it has been fixed,!
with fraudulent or mischievous Intent or
for any improper purpose the persons so
offending shall be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction shall be punish-

led by a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding i
two years, or both at the discretion af th*
court.

Sec. I.V All elections for city, boroughs, >
wards, townships, and election officers j
shall hereafter he held on the second
Tuesday of October, subject to all provi-
sions of the laws regulating th* election of
surli officers cot inconsistent with this act;
thp persons elected to such offices at that
lime shall take their places at the expira-
tion of the terms of the persons holding the
sain* at the,time of such election ; but no
election for the office of assessors or assist-
ant assessor shall be held under this act
until the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Sec. 16. Atall elections hereafter under
the 'aw* of the Commonwealth, the polls
shall be opened between the hours of six
and seven o'clock, a tit., and close at sev-
en p'dook, p. m.
Sec. 17. It shall betheduty of the secreta-

ry of the Commonwealth to prepare forms
for all the blanks made necessary by this
act. and ftirnisb copies of the same to the
county commissioners of the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth ; and
the commissioner* of each courtly
ahull as soon ts na -e* try, after receipt 6
the same, at the proper expense of
the county, procure and furnish to all
election officers of the election districts of
their respective counties copies ot such
blanks, as uixy be rendered necessary tor
(be discharge of their duties under vhif

act.
Mac. In Tlmt the'eltixen* of this Nut*

temporarily in the cltiaona of lha Htata or
of tba United Mute* government, on cler*
leal or other dulr, and who do nui vol*
where thus employed, (hall nut lo thereby
deprived of the right to rot* in thalr sever-
al aloeUon <li.trim Ifotherwise duly quali-
fliad.

Amaudiueut to Constitution, U. &
Mko. 1 The right of ritlaan* of Hia Uel

ted States to vote shall not ha dan led or
abrldgad by an vJHlale on account ofraca,
color, or previous condition efervituda,
Kirat and Marond Suction of the Act

af Congress of March 31, 1870.
Hal. H it enacted by tba Senate and

Hour# of Representatives of lha United
States of America In Congress assembled,
that all cltisena e-lha United Stat*-#, who
arc, r shall be , her wise qualified by law
U vote at any election b* thi. people, in
any Mute, Territorial ub division. ahall
jbe aalitlad and allowed to vote at all such
alaotlons without distinction of raea. color,
'or previous condition of servitude; any
Constitution, law.'ruatom, uiuage or regu-
lation ofany Mute or'Terrltory. or by. or
under ita authority, to the contrary not-
withaUoding.

Mgr. it And be it further enacted, that
if by or under the autherity af tba I "onrti-

t tulton or lows ofany Mute or law* of any
territory, any act ba!l bo required to bo
doae aa a prerequisite or uuafilcatiofl fur
riding, and by such Constitution or law.
poraona or officers aro or shall ba charged
with the performance ol duties in furnish-
ing to oil liens an opportunity to perform
such prerequisite and to become qualified
to rote, without distinction of race, color,
or previous condition of aorritudo ; and il
any such poraon or officer ahall refuse or
ksoaingly omit u giro full effort to Una
aoatiou, be shell, for orory such offense,
forfeit and pay the aunt of firo hundred
dollar* to lha person aggrieved thereby U
bo recovered by an action on tbo case,
with ftill cost#, and such allowance for
counsel fees aa the court ahall daem just,
and shall also, for every auch offense he
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and snail
on cenvtcUou thereof, be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor, shall en conviction thereof,
be fined not leas than fire hundred c
or be imprisoned not leas than one yaar, or
both at the discretion oftba court

B. F. SHAFFER.
Sept 11-HT3 Sheriff.

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN KNTIKKNKW NTUCI KIT

BOOTS ANO SHOES

at Umi
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOKE,

I
NO. S. Bt ftH'M AK< AUK.

Pricw Ixra than at any Other Shot
Store in Ceulre County.

Call and See lie !

No. 5, Hush's Arcade, Qeiiefoote.
July Itttf.

il
li

'I

iINEW GOODS!
NEW HOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
f'cEXTRK HILL. CENTRE 00? PA.,

ilea just received a large invoice of

ij Spring Goods!
Consisting of the beet assortment of

I READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DKBSS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

i BOOTS *SHOES,
11ATMA CAPS,

AND PA NOT ARTICLES,

i over brought to Potter twp.
Also, a large aseorunent of

CARPETS!
i LOWEST CASH PRICES!
?' Produce uken in exchange at higheei
. market price*.
,1 A. W. GRAFF.
, myM-ly.
I

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE
r

\ Next door to Wilaon A Hicka' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTE, PA.,
_

R. F. Rankin 6c Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VAKNI,SiIks. BRUSH-

ES, rKKFUMEKY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety)

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually hept in firat

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
COMPOUNDER.

if.linn# R. V. RANKIN A 00.

New Clothing Store

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I L. Reixena in,
in the corner building, opposite Holler'*
store, Bellefonte, ha* established a new
Clothing Store where the beat bargalna In
the county are offered

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Casslmere.

HATB, CAPS

and a fbll and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the lino ofClothing.

Cdout'u Furniahlug Goods

all directly from their own manufactory.
AUo.

Jewelry, Rutrliea, Ar.

They h*ave engaged their old clerk, Mr
A. Sternberg, to well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see hia old
friends, ap6tf.

Piece goods of every description, sold
lowto enable everybody to have bis sloth-
in(made to ordar,

PRICK LIST

JOBHINO AND COM M;8flIONHOUSE

OP BUKNBIDK £ THOMAS,

Bellefonte, h.
j'Jguod Cigar* ftr~. rliiu fail

While iu(*nper pound
........ Iflcte

i)< fn*rara sugar per pound IScU

Kiu ralTM' n ?, HM ,,, ,| -r[llll Met*

Ar burk lea brown coffee per pound SOcta

Bert waihing *onp* per pound..,fl, 7 A fr-u

He I *lar< h p<*r pound.,., Ilk*l*
Beat bright Navy tobacco per poundhiMi

| Heal Black Navy tobacco ...Wrtr
" double thick and bright and black B£cU

Pine cut chewing tobacco per pound.JUru

Beat sugar-* ured Hams per pound ITeti

J Wo. 1 black pepper per pound SOcta

Molaaae* per gallon ...?,....60cia

Large aiae dairy Halt per sack |6ct*

' Molaaac-a per gallon

\ oil in & gal. loUUcta. per gallon beat

Matk. r.l without heada and all kind ofI marker*! and Herring at city price*.
|

Double X X white, drip* MM* nr eai.r lon, in & gallon lot* 6cts a gallon laaa.
i 1000 other article* toe numerous to

: raarisi^Et? l63ls
HAVE X) TO AO PIR C'KMT.

GO TO BURNBIDE * THOMAS
cpiMtte the Bu*b Hot***. All kind* ofwho!# pnekagw* at laaa price*.

J. ZELT.FR A SON
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefonte, Pa

Ihetnlrrw lat Orsaga, ('hmlrala.
n-rftwifrf, Fancy Uatda dK^|

Puro Wine* and Ltcjuora for medical
. purposes alwayt kept. may SI. 71.

I© THOMA*a. luc-aa.

HARDWAKK g
Z WILBON A HICKS,
O Bellefonte. Pa., *

xj (Successor* to lavix a WILSOX.,) £
t Be*pact fully inform the citiaen* of C

, M Centre and other counlle*, that they *

i, < bava one of the largcat and beat se- *3
X lected stock ofHard ware to be found, ®

\u25a0J consisting of Iron, Steel, Nail*.
X HoiaeShoea, Aid* Spring Wagon c
< Skein* and Bote*, Complete stuck of

e > carpenter tool* and builder* hard- G
2 '? ck, oil*, paint*, glaaa, ear- £
X B *fhes. brashes. cucumber pnmp* and ?
< tubing. Lamp* af all kinda, acalea, jt
j rutUrjr, Lj

WOOD AND WILLOW WANE. §
Pull line of saddlery and conch ma-
ker* good*, wood work for buggie*

. and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, culu-
y valors and grindstones. Looking -i
\u25a0 rlaoMM and mirror plate*. Picture
t£ fre* made to order. Tbyy alao *

J have the celebrated cook store,
O SUSQUEHANNA, >|
/- every one warranted to glee perfect 2
fr mtUisrtion All kind* of parlor
£ atoeea. W a are detnrmiand to anil 3

,< at tka lowmt prices for cash, or on m
jfi. short credit?not to exceed three 2
K

* month*. Call and see us, a* we bike o
- :a pleasure in ?bowing our goods.

< WILSON A HICKS.
marl6tf. Bellefonte Pa *

I - \u25ba'

X "8

? >

Gift A Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and willconstant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid rtock of new
SHOES. GAITEBS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
'? BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

\u25bahort notice They invite the people of
thi* vicinity to give them a ceil, as they

jwill strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylotf

FURNITURE STORK.

1 ikk)a BELOW Horrnn's
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE (/BRYAN,
Dealer in

puninirufts
? OB ALL EIXIBS,

BEDBTEADS, TABLES. CHAIRS,
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANOS,

VUSKOIH, XATTUMM,he
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

1 REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

UNDERTAKING,
in All Its Branches,

MKTALJC, VALXtJT, ROSEWOOD, AXD

OOMMOX CASE Kit,

Always oa Hand, and Funerals Atteaded
With an Elegant Hear**. apbtf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Keesman's, Centra Hall, are

latest and beat stove* out, he has Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Piooeer Cook,
the Eclipee Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

! PARLORS?Th. Radiant Light, self-fern
der, Ga> Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
Wg-He telle stove* as LOW as anywhere

in MiiSin or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs tha

citiaens of Pennavalley that ne ha* pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by th* C. H. Mfg Co., and will coatiau*
the same, at the old stand, in all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dk MPOUTING.
Allkind* of repairing done. He haa

always on hand
Fruit Cans, ofall Sixes,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

AU work warranted and charge* reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSMAN,
2*ep7oy Centre Hall

JUST RRADT and POR SALE ATTHE

Clothing Store,
Milroy. A choice assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHIN6,
Fine Black, Blue ami other Cloth Dreaa
Suits, Caaasimere Dreaa and buainea* suit*.

Linen Pants,
and Vests,

White, Duck Vests,
Alpaca Coats, Pants,

and Overalls for
workiag men.

Men's and Boy* Hats, latest styles of
Boots, Shoes,

Gaiters and Slippers.
TRUNKS, VALISES, and atoll stock

of Mens 1 Furnishing Goods. Prices Low.
Come and examine for yourselves, andbuy at the MilrovClothing Store.
jualtt Uinta 4UQ. !

TAXI

NEW PiSOOVERV

Dr. CiinWl TAD RBMBIHn
Cm Caiarrfe.

Dr. 6ABTDI TAD REHEDIM
0m AMfcann.

Dr. OABVIMm TAD DEDKDIID
Cum ilmrf DhfMf.

D.OARVnK TAB BEIEDID

Dr. OADVISm TAD DEXEDIU
Regulate DM Liver.

Dr. OADTHf** TAD DKDUMGi
Regulate Lh*BtMMcll*adDwelt

Dr. UADVIV*TAD DEJfEMES

Dr. OiDVinn TAD DEDKDIIM
Purify Ike DIM*.

D.UAMVMITABBEIIEDIE#

DEAEDIB
Cure "Btte('?l4'it-IUrFOTW'

Dr. OABVWI TAD UEIEMD

Dr.tiADVIVTAH BEIEDIEf

Dr.BAKIIVN TAB DEICDID
Cw* Mall KAcuta.

Dr. BABTIIfTAD BE*EDIKM

Dr. OABVIITiTAD DEDEDIES
hmtClMltra A YeitovrFrrer

Dr. UADYBItTAD DEBEDIEf
c Pirmi latariMH t-Vvera. *

Dr. UADVinTAD BEIEBID
lUa*e Fata In (fee Breast.

Dr. BADVira TAD BEBEBIEB
Remove Pain ia the KM or DaeluH

Dr. OABVIK'9TAD BE*EDIE*

AM ? taprior TaaAc.
Dr.UABVI.VI9TAD IIEBEDID

Restore tin Ayptttfc
Dr. GAMVIV-9 TAD DEBEDIBI

GBMMthe Food la KM*eat.
Dr. OABVITBTAD DCWEDIE*

BmtamU* Weak d Delimitated
Dr. GADVIVMTAB BEIEMD

Giro Tone to Voar Sj Mea.

L. r. HYDE Sl CO..
)> *rionuitor*

IM ' lev... AW York,
, ?eci YTfiy

Furniture Rooms!
J. 0. DEININGEK,

twpacStttily iafurwt* the citiaana of i.. it

! cmtjf, Ibn k* kueoiuttoti| wknd .od
make* to order, oil ktad* ? t
BEDSTEADS,

BUrtKAUB,
SIN KB,

W AHHSTAN IMS,
CORNERCUFBOAKI ft

TABLES, Ac., Acß
BOMB MADE CBAIBC ALWSYS ex HA>I

His stcck efready-madeF tirritare isla r
oad warranted of good workmanship and
Bit made under hit ownimmedialctupvrt \u25a0

lion, Bad it offered at rale* at cheap
? here. Thankful for pact favors, he ?"!
iU a continuance of the ant.

Call aad tee hit clock before perch*, it
oUowkora. ndt'at

Cham. H. Held,
Clack. WatchMkcr Aleve *

Miilkeitn, Centre eo., Peana.
ResnectAilly inform* hie friend* and tl*
public in renral, thai ha ha* jut ononct
at hit nee establishment, above Akin,
der's Store, and keep* constantly on hand
all kind* or Clock*. Watches and Jnrdn
of the latest styles, a* aho the XaranvilU
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r
complete index of the month, end day or
the month and week on h* frees, which it
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

*R.Clocki, Watches and Jewell} re
paired on short notice end warranted.

toptlS;ly

THK under*igned, determined tome* the
popular demand for Lower Price*. re-

spectfully call* the attention of tka public
to hit ttock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed as-
pociaile far the people aad the time*, the lar-
gest and moat varied and complete assort-

Saddle*, Harness, Collars, Bridle*,
ofevery descriptioe and quality; Whips,
aad in fact evarythiag complete to a first-
class establishment. b now offer* at priee*
which will suit the times.

JACOB DINGES. Centreßall
tOHX V I>OTtkR, Atmrney at
tl Collections promptly made aad speci a
attention riven to those having land* 01
property tor sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*, Ac. Of.
tea in the diamond, north side of th.
courthouse. Bellefootc. octgfiptf

\u25a0 BX BY naocEßuiorr, JPSBOXBV
President, Cashier.

OENTRK COUNTY BANKING Cf

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

.

_
Buy and Set

Government Securities, Gold end
APLCBMF CWIMII.

J AS. MMANHK. Attorney o L*~
IH Belluc; .umptly xtwtitoill Be

iness entrusted to him. jula,Btf

DP. PORTNRY, Attorney et L
? Bellefonte, Pa. Ofllce over Rev

nold'shank. mayll'CWf

JAMES A. BEAVER,
A TTORNMF-AJ-LA U\

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn a. apfiiif
JMO. a. oavis. c. T. TLIXTMR

ORVIS A ALEXANDER.
Attorney*-st-law. Ofllce inConnd Bouse

Bellefonte,* Pa.
J. !P. GEPHART,

with Orvis A Alexander, attends to eallev
in the Orphan's Court

\j ILLKR'B HOTEL, Woodward, Pa
IJI. Stages arrive and depart uaily.
This favorite hotel is notr in every respect
oaa of the most pleasant country notch in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best accommo-
dation Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcattle or horses.

Julyffflfltf GEO. MILLER.

jyEWHARDWARKSTOItRI
J. A J. HARRIS.

NO. 6, BROCKERHOFF BOW
A new and complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoff t new building?wherethevare pre-
pared to sell allkinds ofßuilding and Hous*
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, NailsBuggy wheels in setts. ChampU aClothesWringer, Mill Saws, Circular aad Hanc
Sews, Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IceCreaw
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate ofal
ses, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrowt,Lamps, Coal Oil Lamp* Belting, Spokes.

Hubs, Plows,Cultivatcrs, Corn
low Poin *. Shear Mold Boards

and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinge?
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, NailsNorway Rod. Oils. Lard, Lubricating.
Coal, Linseed Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmith* Tool*.Factory Bells House Bells, Dinner Bell*.S?¥±"rS;s
Varnishes received and for sale at
iunefi'.ly. J. A J. HARRIS

D. M. RITTEJTHOL'SE,

?q^SHUC.


